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Dr. H S BECKFORD








MRS. A F ROGERS
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Taxation -and Valuation for 1910.
No. Polls, 350 $ 35,U00 00
Real Estate, 369,142 00
No. Horses, 306 19,614 00
No. Mules, 1 40 00
No. Oxen, 20 876 00
No. Cows, 490 12,164 00
No. Neat Stock 106 1,760 00
No. Sheep, 96 308 00
No. Hogs, 17 254 00
No. Fowl, 230 100 00
No Vehicles, 9 2,900 00
Stock in banks, 900 00
Money on hand, 3,400 00
Stuck in trade, 35,856 00
Mills and machinery, 31,350 00
Buildings not designated, 2,500 00
Total, $516,164 00





















Cash in hands H C Adams
" " " H W Hancock
« » " H S Beckford
" " " J H Weeks
Balance taxes bought by town '06 '07
Cemetery trust funds














Note Wm. J Barrett
Note and interest Etta Gilman
Sylvia A Wolcott, trust fund and interest
Fifield
W H Sanborn " "
J S Folsom "
S S Folsom "
«
'











Indebtedness of town Feb 15, 1911 $6,572 36
Indebtedness of town Feb 15 1910 6,534 11







We have examined the foregoing account and find it correctly






District No. 1—F W Gardner, Agent.
June Paid J C Hill
" C E Smith
Chas Tilton
'' Myron Page
July " J L Kowen
" J W Tilton
" Myron Page
Aug " J L Kowen
J W Tiltdi
" B F Brown
I 8 00
District No 4—-Theo J Grant, Agent.
June '10 Paid F P Grant $ 3 30
July " T J Grant 4 35
" H Young 75
" Otto Sawyer 1 35
" C S Sawyer 1 50
" H O Kimball 2 03
" E P Eastman 1 50
Sept « T J Grant 22 30
Feb' 11 " 3 40
" II Young 1 20
F P Grant 3 40
Total |45 08
District No 5—A G Lamprey Agent.
Aug 26 '10 Paid Joe Sanchagram $31 25
" Austin G Lamprey 55 05
Sept 30 « 14 50
Oct 28 Nathan A Roberts 4 30
" Austin G Lamprey 7 10
Feb 15 '11 Warren Lamprey 5 80
" R Peabody 30
" A G Lamprey 9 15
Total $127 25
District No 6—Luke Rickert, Agent
Aprii'10 Paid L H Rickert $5 50
Dist. No 6 continued, E H Wakeman, Agent
April 2 Paid Arthur Merrill $ 75
J P Brown 75
" E Wakeman 1 50
June " 75
" team 4 00
Brown & Merrill 3 00
1 25
Luke Rickert 3 00
Burt Hilliard 1 50
E Wakeman 4 01)
Brown & Merrill :i 00
1 25
Luke Rickert 3 00
1 87






























District No 7—F W Friend, Agent








District No 8— F H Furber Agent.
October, Paid F H Furber
District No 9—Jason H Cotton, Agent.




















































District No 11—G F Huntoon, Agent








A T Quinby ife Sons, hardware
























































































January 27,'11 Joseph Sturgeon
A P Chase
Napoleon Burke









Feb 15, To cash on hand / $ 544 91
26 Reed, of J H Weeks '09 tax in part 177 50
Mar 7 " " " 296 25
May 18 « " " 156 38
3 " W J Barrett, money hired 1,000 00
Apr 1 " J H Weeks part '09 tax 300 0U
June 3 " Citizens Natl Bank money hired S00 00
13 " John B Antill pool-room license 10 00
21 « H W Hancock part '10 tax 237 00
23 " " « 121 00
" M Solomon pedlars license 8 00
27 " H W Hancock part '10 tax 357 78
28 " " " 289 78
July 1 " " " 2,071 95
6 " Bailey Quaker show license 8 00
16 " Horace Hancock part '10 tax 380 00
30 " State license com. 37
14 51
Aug 8 " Horace Hancock part '10 tax 174 02
25 " " " 206 63
Circus, land rent 2 00
26 " Horace Hancock part '10 tax 47 42
29 " " " 298 90
Sept 1 " Solon A Carter, State Treasurer, for
Forestry Protection Fire Bills 17 87
27 " Horace Hancock part '10 tax 20100
30 " R G Hoyt money ret'd from Memorial
day 8 20
Oct 1 " Iona Savings bank money hired 500 00
t
4 " Horace Hancock part '10 tax 165 98
10 " " 68 00
15 « " 51 00
20 " " *7 44
26 " " 183 05
29 " Stephen S Folsom in trust for care in
Highland cemetery 100 00
29 UP Knowlton license merry-go-round 12 00
Nov 1 Horace Hancock part '10 tax 111 29
—15—
Nov 1 Reed Belknap County aid Torrence family
4 Horace Hancock part '10 tax
10
17 "
C E Gilman dog licenses in part
21 Horace Hancock part '10 tax
25 " "
28 " "
Dec 1 " "
2 " "
5 " "
C E Gilman dog license '10




21 Solon A Carter State treas. railroad tax
" savings bank "
" literary fund
" propor. school fund




30 J H Weeks part '09 tax
Feb 1 W J Barrett part water rent 1 li>
4 Horace Hancock '10 tax part
15 VV J Barrett water rent '10 part
J H Weeks '08 tax
" '09 " in part
Horace Hancock part '10 tax
J H Weeks taxes bought by town '07
Laconia Savings bank parsonage fund
Horace Hancock '10 tax part
C E Gilman bal dog license
" applicants for primary election
W J Barrett water rent '10 part
Total
CURRENT EXPENSES.
Mar 25 Paid C B Dearborn teams for Board health
E V Cowan blacksmithing
May 3 George Broseau damage to land
27 J H Cotton labor P^olsom cemetery
Frank K Busiel use water for trough
$108 00
—16—
May Paid Jason Cotton journal for town !
Kendall & Gilman printing reports
E V Cowan blacksmithing
J Cotton labor Walcott cemetery
E C Bean supplies Board of health
June 24 Kendall & Gilman print, tax bills
July 29 E V Cowan blacksmithing
Aug 21 Mrs J H Cotton copy, invoice book
26 Carleton Lamprey storage roller 2 yrs
Sept 30 J Cotton dinner town officers
Elmer Swain goods destroyed by B'd Health
Oct 28 F A Randlett water tub
C E Small
Nov 25 EC Eastman tax book
E C Bean supplies health department
Dec 30 C Larimer water tub '10
W J Barrett pail for lobby
Earl Johnson stationery
Jan 27 Lydia Tuttle water tub '10
R G Hoyt dinner election officers
John Smith, pruners
Walter Wells land rent
Eeb 15 George Sawyer water tub '10
Lettie M Hall rent hall and water tub
C B Dearborn pay for firemen
















DAMAGE TO SHEEP BY DOGS.
Feb 15 Paid H O Kimball $8 00
Z Garland 20 00
Total $28 00
SUPPORT OF COUNTY POOR.
May 27 Paid E C Bean aid Torretfce family $15 00
July 29 N E Sanborn " 57 00
Oct 28 " " 36 00
Dec 30 E E Ladd aid to Glines family 6 00
C W Johnson " 7 87
Feb 15 FCHall&Co « 2 75
E H Sleeper aid to Mrs St Louis 4 00
Total $128 62
PRECINCT TAX
Jan 27 Paid Brock Dearborn treas $200 00
Feb 15 " " 200 00
Total $400 00
PICKING BROWN TAIL MOTH NESTS
Feb 25 Paid E I Currier
W J Barrett
Mar 25 EI Currier
Apr 15 J H Cotton
29 E I Currier
W J Barrett
May 27 N E Sanborn
Jan 27 W J Barrett
J C Hill
Total $563 16
LIGHTING STREETS $680 00
AID TO DEPENDENT SOLDIERS
June 24 Paid Alvin Clark for wood $5 00
FIGHTING FIRES
July 24 Paid C O Judkins $35 75
8> S4 07
—21—
PAID NOTES AND INTEREST
July 24 Paid Laconia National bank $1,020 22
Dec 27 Citizens « 820 40
Iona Savings bank 505 44
Total 12,346 06
LIBRARY APPROPRIATION
July 29 Paid E C Bean $ 100 00









For the year ending Feb. 20, 1911.
1910 Dr.
Feb 17 To cash on hand $ 36 23
July 30 " Town treasurer 100 00
Feb 15 " " 100 00
Feb 18 '11 " Ruby Lyford fees 2 47
Total $238 70
Cr.
Feb 22 '10 By cash paid J M Sargent insurance '10 $10 80
Mar 10 A L Dow wood 3 25
N E News Co, periodicals 22 75
15 Ruby Lyford salary to May 1 16 66
N E Sanborn electric lamp 60
C E Gilman print catalogues 43 00
Ruby E Lyford salary to Oct 1 20 83
New books 10 45
C E Small, wood 2 50
C E Chase, fitting same 1 00
J M Sargent insurance '11 10 80
Ruby Lyford salary to Mar 1 20 83
Freight on books 29
Electric Lights for the year 10 20
J H Lyford kindlings oil etc 1 74









With the appropriations of last year, schools have largely been
maintained for a period of thirty-six weeks. For the coming
year we would estimate the following amounts necessary in ad-
dition to such sum as the district may vote.
Money required by law
" Text books and supplies
" high school and academy tuition
Needed for salaries and expenses of school board
" salary of truant officer
" salaries of other officers
" Insurance





Rebate for high school and academy tuition




Eva L Rogers, >- School Board.
Walter C Wells. )
School District Treasurers Report.
11905 00
-28—
Sept 30 to cash from Toi
-'29—




Feb 15 Paid Fred S Kilborn wood
Martin L Lane labor
W (' Wells cash paid out




Eva Rogers services school board
Mrs Sam Clairmont conveyance
E D Begin «
Ethel Jewett teaching
Brock Dearborn services Treas.
Alice Glidden teaching
Sybil Rickert building fires
Luke Rickert setting glass
Edwin. Blaisdell wood
J C Hill cash paid out


















To the School Board of Belmont :
I submit herein my first annual report as Superintendent
of schools, the report covering the half year from Sept. 1 to Feb.l.
Of the ten teachers in the service of the town during the fall
term, eight were new to the work of their positions, and five were
teaching their first term of school. The force included one nor-
mal graduate, and one who had taken a partial course. It is
plain that the first task of the Superintendent was to help those
teachers, new to their work, to /make their teaching effective.
This task, of criticism and suggestion, has been an altogether
pleasant one, for I have found teachers more than ready to re-
ceive criticism, and eager to act upon any suggestion looking
towards improvement. Teachers meetings have been held regu-
larly in the Gale school, and constant individual conterence held
with all.
The program of studies, issued by the State Department, is
used as a guide in all the schools of the town. We have paid
special attention, during the half year, to the teaching of reading
to beginners. This is a much more difficult undertaking than is
commonly supposed, and one in which the untrained teacher is
sure to go astray. In arithmetic we have worked for greater
care, accuracy, and intelligence. LongtMid involved examples and
unusual topics have been discouraged and emphasis laid upon wide
awake oral work and thorough drill upon the fundamental pro-
cesses. Much enthusiasm has been aroused in penmanship and
good progress is being made in a difficult subject.
Gale School.
The people of Belmont have reason to take interest and pride in
their village school. Work of a distinctly fine quality has been
done in the school during the half year. Discipline has not been
uniformly satisfactory in all rooms, but improvement has been
shown. The most cordial and friendly relations exist between
teachers and pupils and the atmosphere is bracing morally. Es-
pecially to be commended are the initiative and cooperation of the
older pupils for the good of the school. Committes are regularly
organized to care for rooms and grounds, so that the school is
becoming a model of good housekeeping. The Sunshine Club in
the brief time given each week is furnishing training in speaking
and writing, in self-control and self-direction. I believe no sin-
gle study in the program is so efficient, for pupils of this age, as
a means of discipline and culture.
Rural Schools.
Some excellent work has been done in these schools, and
some that is beneath criticism. We have been successful in car-
rying out the policy of consolidation, recommended by the School
—33—
Board in their report two years ago, in the case of the two Prov-
ince Road and Plutner schools, during the winter term.
The constant change of teachers in those small schools, each
remaining only long enough to acquire the rudiments of her call-
ing, is fatal to the hest results. If, in addition to the policy of
consolidation, your Board adopts that of requiring trained teach-
ers, it will be possible, by a slight advance in the salaries paid at
present, together with the aid offered by the State, to retain the
services of those who prove themselves desirable. I believe this
would be wise policy, even if the increased salary made it neces-
sary to continue the schools for a less number of weeks.
Teachers have been handicapped during the half year by a lack
of necessary books and supplies. This lack is felt especially in
the rural schools, where one of the most important duties of the
teacher is to provide enough seat work to keep busy all except the
few who are reciting. If pupils do not have this work they sim-
ply sit and swing their feet, acquiring habits of idleness and in-
attention almost impossible to break up in later years. Closets
with locks, should be provided in all the schools, where books and
supplies may be kept, and distributed by the teacher when needed
I am just now taking an inventory of text-books, and planning
a system of record by which it may be possible to tell what texts
and how many copies of each are on hand, and where each book
is located. A similar record of supplies given to each school will
show whether those supplies are being used economically.
The matter of regular attendance should be taken much more
seriously than at present. The chief cause of retardation in
school is irregularity of attendance. The best teaching is inef-
fective if children are not present to profit by it. Many parents
have the most lax ideas upon the subject, and think nothing of
allowing an aggregate absence of weeks or even months
during the year. I believe the School Board will be gratified in
taking extreme measures for the sake of the children, with those
parents who persist in neglecting to send their children regularly
to school.
In conclusion may I acknowledge the uniform courtesy and
consideration which the Board has shown me, and express my
satisfaction in the singleness of purpose which has characterized
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Treas. Report Belmont Village Dist.
1910 Dr
Feb 25 To cash on hand $146 24
Mar 29 " reed of E E Ladd, coll lights Feb 133 55
Apr 28 " " March 219 99
May 27 " " Apr 159 32
July 5 " " May 104 01
8 " N E Sanborn broken lights 1 00
" " thawing water 1 00
Aug 1 " E E Ladd collector for June 123 96
Sept 15 " " " July 114 66
Oct 1 " " " August 102 76
Nov 3 " " " September 140 60
Dec 13 " " " October 185 50
Jan '11 " " " Nov 128 32
27 " Selectmen precinct tax in part 200 00
28 " E E Ladd lights December 816 52
Feb 15 " " January 252 34
" Selectmen precinct tax, part 200 00
Total $2,529 77
1910 Cr
Apr 2 Paid Tilton Electric Co electricity February $138 87
General '• 4 meters 47 50
May 2 Tilton Elec Co electricity March 117 72
Geo A Phelps hit on note to Apr 8 '10 120 00
11 N E Sanborn labor 3 65
Dora Sargent hit on note to Apr 1 '10 40 00
June 6 Tilton elec Co electricity " 110 48
9 Kendall & Oilman printing 6 00
July 11 Tilton elect Co for May 92 79
18 C Dearborn team 1 00
Aug 2 Tilton elect Co for June 83 70
Sept 15 " " July 80 42
July 23 Stewart E Seavy labor and supplies . 70 00
Sept 24 " " 50 00
Oct 24 Tilton elec Co for August 95 58
Nov 13 " September 124 25
Dec 19 " October 150 35
Jan 4 '11 S VV Knowles hit on note Apr 1 '10 20 00
5 Stewart E Seavy labor on lines 5(1 00
—36—
Jan 17Paid Lura Sweatt int on note Apr 1 '10
30 Tilton elec Co electricity for November
Feb 8 " " December
" " January
N E Sanborn reading meters etc
15 John O Bryaut drawing poles
Brock Dearborn serv as treas
R G H03 1 services cash paid out
Dr E E Ladd clerk ^ind collector




We have examined the above report and find it correctly
cast and properly vouched, and a balance in the hands of the
treasurer of four hundred and ninety-nine dollars and ninety-six
cents. (499.96).
John M Sargent, ) A ,.,n m n r Auditors.Daniel W Gale. \
$28 00






